Hi Everyone!
Thank you to everyone who made it out to our May meeting and
social at Stark Brewery! Our monthly raffle raised $158 for Honor
Flight!
Here's what was covered at the meeting:
2019 Convention Update:
Raffle donations are being accepted for the convention and can be
brought to our monthly club meetings.
The suggested donation theme for next month's meeting is
Spring/Gardening.
Thank you to Joan for contacting BJ's wholesale club and scoring
a paddle board for the raffle as well as Hermit Woods Winery in
Meredith NH coupons.
Hermit Woods will be donating 500 2 for 1 coupons (a $10,000
value) for the swag bags! Each coupon has the following perks: A
30 minute tour of their winemaking facility, a barrel sample, a
tour button, a tasting glass, and a sampling of six wines of your
choosing in their tasting room.
New Items:
Sarge is collecting plastic shopping bags for "Mats For A Mission".
These will be donated to the Hooksett Veterans group who will
turn the bags into sleeping mats for homeless veterans. Save all
your plastic grocery bags and bring them to the monthly meeting.
Our new club website is up and running! Check it out at
www.nhphc.com
Thank you to Allie for the complete redesign, it looks great!!
Past Events:

5/12: Poker Run to benefit Relay for Life raised $700.
Congratulations to the winners (Lisa D, Allie, Joan and Dave).
Upcoming Events:
5/27: New Horizons Food Pantry- Manchester NH
6/2: Beach Cleanup Odiorne State Park-- Rye NH (Heading south
on Route 1A, we clean the cover right after the state park
entrance then proceed over to the State Park for a picnic and a
big summer raffle)
6/20: Monthly meeting at the Auburn Tavern- Auburn NH
7/7: Margaritaville night at the NH Fisher Cats
8/9-12: Club Finz Camping in Tamworth- Lots of fun events
planned. All welcomed to attend.

Thank you for all that you do!!
Lisa Darois, Secretary
New Hampshire Parrot Head Club
www.nhphc.com

